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IOCAL AND
l PERSONAL

Mr. Thomas Falloway ot Granta
PftflB 1h spending a few tlayn In Mod-for- d

on business.
Gold Hill defeated a proposition to

bond the town for the. purpose of
eynlom by n vote of

48 to 49. Tho election was bitterly
fought.

Tho Med ford Conservatory for
Music and Languages, tho only music
school In Southern Oregon with a full
corps of teachers, will bo open nil
summer. O. Talllandler, director.

Preparations are complete for the
holding of the commencement exer-

cises at St. IMary'R academy Thursday
evening.

Fred Williams of Grants Pass,
spont Tuesday night ht Medford In
order to attend tho production of
"Thfc Spring Maid" in this city.

MathowB & Son do draylng, trans.
ferrlng and furniture (Kicking. Both
phones. Sunday work a specialty, SG

R. P. Thomas of Talent spent
Tuesday in Medford on business.

Tom Hanley of Grants Pass speut
Tnesday evening In Medford on a
short business trip. Mr. Hanley is
tho noted baseball scribe of the Cour-

ier.
Cordwood. hardwood and fir $4. GO

per slugle cord. Special low prices In
carload lots. Gold Ray Realty Co.,
6th and Fir.

S. M. N'ealon of Table Rock spent
Wednesday in Medford on business.

Mr. and Mrs. Roudlnot Conner of
Table Rock motored to Medford
Wednesday.

Shaplelgh Hardware, 2S So. Cen-

tral.
Joo Moss accompanied by his wife

motored to Medford Tuesday evening.
F. O. Froback of Ashland, with

hU family spent Tuesday evening In

Medford.

K. D. Weston, cosamerclal photog-
rapher, 'negatives enado any time or
place by appointment. Phone M. 1471

Cholco of any $4. SO to $10.00
hats $2.98. Others 50 cents to $2.90.
Home Millinery, corner of 9th and
Peach street. C4

Mike Clemmens of Grants Pass,
was a visitor in Medford Tuesday.
Ho motored from Grants Pass ac
companied by Mrs. Clemmens,

Kodak finishing, the best, at We- -

ton's, opposite book store.
A' deal has been consummated

through C D. Hoon's offlco whereby
G. A. Reading has exchanged his fine
homo on the Central Point road for
F.- - S. Carpenter's former home at
Windsor, a suburb of Madison, Wis-

consin. Mr. Carpenter will make
some improvements on the place.

J2d Van Dyke of Grants Pass was
in MeuTord Tuesday evening on a
short visit.

Carkln & Taylor (John H. Carkln,
Glenn O. Taylor), attorneys-at-la-

over Jackson County Bank building,
Medford.

The freshman class of- - tho Medford
high school will give a reception to
all the pupils of the eighth grades of
the Washington and Lincoln schools
welcoming them to high school, Wed
nesday, June 5th, at 8 o'clock

Mrs. Charles Strang left Wednes
day morning for a short visit at Rid-

dle with friends.
8ee R. A. Holmes, The Insurance

Wan, over Jackson County bank.
The Southern Pacific passenger de-

pot Is tho ouly place In Medford
whero tickets to points outside of
Jackson county can be purchased.

The first drill of tho company of
the national guard recently mustered
In n this city wjll be held this even-
ing at the Natatorium.

Lawn and garden supplies. Shap-

lelgh Hardware.
Dr. A- - W. Deano spent Tuesday

evening , at Asliand on business re-

turning Wednesday morning on No.
20.

Cordwood, hardwood and fir 14.50
per Blngle cord. Special low prices in
carload lots. Gold Ray Roatty Co.,
Cth and Fir.

Jpo Ueoman, formorly maypr of
Gold Hill) anen Tuesday afternoon n
Medford as did Mr, wild Mrs. Rex H,
Lumpman.

Cordwpod, hardwood and fir $4.50
per slRglo cord, Special low prices in
carload ots. Gold Ray Realty Co.,
0th and Fir.

Benton Bowers of Ashland spent
Tuesday rqorntng in Medford on busi-
ness,

S. A, Newell,- - ladles' tailor, 4th
floor M. F. & H, Co. pldg.

W. F, Isaacs and W, M. Colvlg
motorfj to the Vpplegnto on Wed-
nesday,,

Legs) blanks at the Medford Print-
ing company.
n v 3HP

Wccks&HcGowanCo.
, UNDERTAKERS
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The Phoenix baseball team was ro.
cently badly defeated by tho Kaglo
Point hoys the scoro being S to 1,

Tho boys from the up valley town
couldn't break through tho defense
set up by Kaglo PoInU

Talent Is catching the tmprovcincnt
fever which has swept throughout the
valley and la now planning to have
one or two of tho principal streets
paved. A water system Is also under
way.

Plans are on foot for a big rnrlng
meet In Medford on July 4 and work
Is now underway Improving and
lengthening the rnce track at the fnlr
grounds. A number of automobile
and horse races are to bo nrrangi'd
and some good sport seen. Tho new
track will bo a mile and a halt In
length and will be finished In such a
manner us to mako automobile races
possible and where a person can
watch the race throughout. .

George Robinson's heart failed this
afternoon while he was Walking down
Main street and ho fell In the street.
Prompt aid "was given him. He may
recover,

C. P. Brlges of Butte Falls Is

spending a tew days lu Medford on
business.

Charles Anderson of Griffin creek
Is spending a few days with Medford
friends.

J. E. Wren of Griffin creek, who
operates a mine In that section Is lu
Medford showing friends heavy black
mineral, product of his mine, which
he claims is graphite. It has all the
appearances of being graphite He
also has some very fine gold ore
specimens from his mine.

W. H. Williams left Tuesday even-lu- g

for San Francisco where ho will
spend a few days visiting relatives
before proceedlng'to Los Angeles for
an indefinite stay.

W. H. Canon spent Wednesday at
the county seat on business connected
with tho Fair association.

D. S. Ely of Sacramento, is In Med
ford on a short business trip and In

tervlewing old friends. He was for
merly a resident o( the valley.

Harry Houston of the Buckeye
orchards spent Tuesday evening In
Medford on business.

J. I. Fredenberg of Sams Valley
was a recent visitor In Medford.

Benj. C. Lewis of upper Roguo
River Is spending a few days in Med-

ford with friends as is J. E. Enyart of

tle Roguo River ranch.
James Newhall of Union Is spend-

ing a few days In Medford with
friends.

Charles Nlckell of Sterling is in
Mod ford for a short business visit.

CENTRAL POINT PLAYS

F(1 ON SUNDAY

Next Sunday tho local base ball
team will play Central Point at the
Medford ball park.

Judging from the games Central
Point has played so far this season,
they look to be bona fide contenders
for the Southern Oregon champlon- -

hlilp. Three weeks ago they played
Orauts Pass a beautiful game and
Irk, out by a close margin after a
very hard contest In which a little
luck would have decided the honors
In their favor. Since then they have
strengthened their team and are now
playing classy ball. Last Sunday the
Point boys defeated the crack little
Ashland team, which played Medford
to a standstill a short time ago.

CHOKER TO ADOPT

CHAMPION SWMMER

LONDON, June 5. Introduction i y
Richard Crokor former leader of New
York's Tammany Hull, of Misa An
nette Kellennan, the Australian
swimming girl, hh his "nieeo" nt the
Derb- - here, Iiiih iven rise to the
rumor that Croker intends to adopt
the beautiful youiifr "diviMff Venus."

When Croker cumo here osten-nill- y

to otteml the derby for the fint
time in five yen re, ho Miletl on tho
Hinno nliip with Mitm Kellennan, and
she was lita cuent for two weeks at
Olencalrii, wJicre'flho gnvo him pliysi- -

nil culture and swimming Jcbsoiih.

Alexander
Tile Siiif Man1

V Ai L ic

'v.. "sim iiit I
Calrand look oveV'twolvo hu dred

samples of the latest weaves in
Men's Suiting

A made to your measure suit, ab-

solutely guaranteed to fit, guaran-
teed all pure wool and guaranteed to
bold its shape. Made to your meas-

ure suits,

918.00 to 40.00

Room 8, Palm Building,

atEDFORD MAIL' TRIBUNE, MEDFORD- - QHlfflOX. WKDKKSnAY. .imfl :. 1012.

Minis WOMEN OF GITY SPRING
If rWfkA' m l" i;v

back of on is upwing KlJvA LL
1

Indication nl noon loilny were

i that llie honl o.lHrieneed Tuexluy
nfternnon, when the thermometer
soared to Oil decree.--, would lie e
reeded before evening. At l oVIoofc

the ml'tiMiry had ptuseil 111 decrees
and was A eliinbtnjr. II will prob-

ably equal if not exeeed Ihe murk m1
Tuesday. The hottest pall uf the
day Tuesday was between !l und I

oVloek.

WARE NAMED AS
i . i J

The eoiinty eourt today named V.

I. Ware superintendent of the eounty
fair to be held in thU eitv this full,
in aeeonlauee with the Htale law
whieli provide?, thai nieh o snperin-lende- nt

shall be named whenever the
eounty make.- - nil appropriation fur
siieh n purpoce. The nppropriation
was made some time up. Mr. Ware
is .Kcretnry of the fair association.

IMPORTANT MEETING TO
BE HELD TONIGHT

A regular meeting of the Medford
Commercial club will be held at the
City hall at 8 o'clock p. in. on Wed-
nesday, June 5th, 1912. At this
meeting there will bo presented a re-

port of the committee on roads. The
committee has prepared, a county
home rule road bill, which is simple
form and direct in purpose. It will
bo necessary to secure something
over 11.000 petitioners to get this
matter before tho people, and If It
Is not done, there is not a road bill
now pending that will bo of any ben-
efit to Jackson county. Therefore
let there be a full attendance at the
meeting.

(Signed) WM. M. COLVIO.
President and Manager.

KEN CONTINUES TO

EXCORIAT ELIHER

WASHINGTON, June n. Senator
John W. Kern of Indiana, Continued
his speech against Senator Ioriincr
of Illinois today, the second day of
the senate's hearing of tho ease.

Lorimer occupied a cuiispisiiuus
sent and listened attentively to the
denunciation of himself and his
friend.1.

PROHIBITIONISTS MEET
IN ASHLAND SATURDAY

Jackson county prohibition party
Saturday, June 8, at 1 p. m., at the
convention will meet in Ashland
Free Methodist church, for tho pur-
pose of nominating a legislative and
county ticket, and transacting any
other business to como before tho
convention. All prohibition party
voters and all thoso desirous In the
future of affiliating with the prohibi-
tion party, are requested to attend.
Geo. L. Cass, of Portland, state field
secretary, will attend and will ad-

dress tho convention.

YESTERDAY'S SCORES:

NQilTHWKST
W. L. P. C.

Vancouver ............. 27 22 .&G1

Victoria ;. '...., 2G 22 .G42
Portland 24 25 .490
Tacoma 23 25 .470
Soattlo , 23 25 .470
Spokane 21 25 .467

n. h.
Seattlo C 9
Tacoma 0 5

Batteries Thompson and Waling;
Melklo and Crittenden.
Victoria , C 11 1

Spokano 3 9 0

Batteries Kauffman and Meek;
Willis, Noyes and Dovogt.
Vancouver , ,.,2 10 4

Portland 1 T 4

Batteries Bel ford and Supulvldaj
Haetley and Harris,

COAST
W. L. P.O.

Oakland ,..-.--
,. pC 23 .010

Vernon . 34 211 .590
Los Angeles .., 31 27 .534
Sacramonto 24 31 .430
San Francisco , 24" 32 .429
Portland .,....'. , 2Q 31 .392

It. II. K.
Portland u 13 i
Los Angeles , 0 13 1

Batteries Hurkness, Hlggliiboth- -
um, and Hosley; Harris, Leverenz,
Slagol and Boles.

'Vernon 2 5 2

Sqn Francisco 14 2
Rfinrnniftnln r.

Oakland 5 7 4J

cnunm niDCPTno rr .
m "

'"""' " I theatre s luM nlplit who tuVmd
The women ot l"hc i'ity of Medford juiit in lull Torre in witness u piodur

have detennlnud'ti whit eampalKii'ii,,,, f T1 Siirliiir Muiil." Will1'
for the election of P. J. O'ltrtra, for
school director. Kloctlen will be held
June 17. A.mtaa)int6tliiK I" called
for 3:'U o'clock Htturdnv afternoon
at the Medford nnofat house wliloh
every cltlton and tnrpjyer lu the city
of Medford Is luvltedHo attend.

The rampulgri Is mil imdei taken
by the (Ireater .Medford club nor by
the suffragette club, hut hv the worn- -

en as a whole. They will work for
the election of Proftsior 0'Onra as
they have pledged htm to work for
a greater decree,of iliuftatlou lu the
local schools am forrevlstotis lu the
houses and muthod of stutly. '11m'

women claim that many matters
should be adjusted and Just now (hoy
want on the school hoard a man
pledged to iniuiy of tic icforma they
say are needed. ,

A mooting was held this uoott
which was attended by a number ot
women prominent lu.the affairs ot
the city at which time It was d elided
to got behtndttho movement and work
for O'tJnra's ulehtlon.

They point out the fact that
O'tlaru Is very well equipped to serve
in a school director as hu has been
nn educator many years and takes
great' Interest lu the trhool system
They claim that they have chosen the
best man available for tho place.

A program Is being arranged for
the meeting Saturday afternoon nud
every parent In the city with children
In school is urged to attend the meet-
ing. Women who are property own-
ers or are the heads of families are
entitled to vote at the school election.

E

Ashland Wednesday eelehruted her
annual rose carnival. A large crowd
is in ;iltendnuee fmm wiutx as 1'a.r

south as Yrekn. Klnhorutc displays
of rose.--, ami flowers are everywhere
lu the afternoon tkcre was n flower
decorated uutoinofile, parade. The
festivities will r?limie Tlifirs"diiy.

No one in Medford participated se

the Hose JJjsow' was not adver-
tised here, no one was invited and the
jK'ople in general were in ignorance of
its being held.

uses ell the heat.
cooks tvenly.
broils both sides once.
doesn't smoke.

VL

FrntUco,C San Jota, Cat.
U CtL Slocbtoh,

Dl.o, Sacramonto, pal.

s.s.s.

11 ...

Ihuiil little Mixrt llitjoH rmupetl

her vu iilo I lie heurti of Medlot'd

f.MisKi hilxn't n very xtruiig voice, it m

one that pleases unit with her dniiitv
peituro she In must enptlvntilig, a
is her neeeHt.

'The SprtMjf .Miu'd" Isn't n ve,
wonderful creation hut i nnu'li on
the line of other enmie operas. It

can't eomparo with "The Merry
Widow" nntl h I'mcI Iihh hut two tune-lu- l

tu'ioii, "Day Dreams" mid "Two
i Little Love lleon."

llujos fntrly well Niipor-ted- .

ihe whole the show wim
of the most pleasing of it c kind seen
in Medluitl tin enou,

DEO

PROBES VIG1LANTS

SAN DIKOO. t'nl., June S -- The
San Diego cuunty grpnd Jury today
rettisod to adjourn as requestetl by
Attorney tieneral Webb.

Weld) then announced that he will
submit evidence of violations of
the law during the recent I. V.
dlftturlmiirvs to the present Jury. Ills
action In asking a new' Jury It said
to linvo been based on the fact lhav
soveral members of the prosunt body
support tho cltlxens committee, .Sev-

eral .members of the jury left Its ses-

sions when tho I. W. attorneys
profited evidence recently.

Mr Ifflr. CMeru tf t SIS11KJ OT TMl S01Y

CdUtUu Cim. Mcilf. An. lkxtliihlCraa'r(111 IVfti. IiiUmi .J P, zJn,.tim4 VlcrtlJ
UtfllKtUTrtllAf WiH(lAaiaiiLA44)rM

;iTJr wrrxioK. u, Mwuwmi, n.kv.

FOR SALE
FRUIT BOXES

"Horry, poach, pour and ap-
ple boxes for sale elieap. We
have an assortment of boxes
which wc desiro to dispose of
at once tit very attractive
prices. Call at Crater Lake
Lumber Company factory
opposite Southern Pacific
passenger station.

And of coune are firailiif with

Ajey Pbrection
Oil Cook-stav-e

II i tuch a convenience til yetr
found. It will bake, broil, toait and
uit at well at a regultj coal rangt.

la u ita Now Prrfrtioa Sta tt your
dialed. Ut liuJucr-tl- f CaulxJ la l.l,
c.Unti lop, dlop ihtlrct, lowel rtW, He. Ff.
Cool-Boo- k Cwk-Iloo- tUo
livn lo tayoat utamt i unit la cote ouUmg
CMl.

MaryH'. CaL SaallU, Wath.
Fra.no, pokn, Walk
Portland, Ora. Tatotna, Wath.

Our New Perfection Broiler,
It pleasing many women. It enables the housewife to broil
as well on the New Perfection Stove as over a "coal fire.

It
It
It at
It

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
(tncarporaUd) ,

Sn
Anvl CaL

San Cl.

Mi whs
On one

his
W.

for

W.

you ilia

the
toait

Aid
wmIi

with cvrfr dor..

Cal.

DRIVES OUT
RHEUMMI5M

I,. Iib.eumatlsm k duoto nsT-exo- of urlo acid, an irritating, inflammatory
accumulation, wliiofc et Into'tUb circulation booauso of woulc Idclnoys,
constipation, indigestion,' and other physical irrogularltloa which aro usually
considered of nolmportanco; Nothing nppliod oxtonially cau over roach
the seat of this trouble; the most such treatmont can do is sootho tho pain-- i

temporarily; whlla potash arid othor mlnorul modJolnos roully add to tho
Boidity of tho blood, and this fluid thoroforo continually growa moro aorlrt
and vitiated. Then Instead of nourishing tho different muscles mid joints,
keeping thorn in a normally supplouul olastlo condition, it gradually hardens
and stllfcns them by drying up tho natural oils und fluids. Jlhoumatlsm can
never bo curod until tho blood la purified. B. 8. 8. thoroughly cloattses and
renovates tho circulation by neutralizing the no Ids and driving tho causa
from tho system. It strengthens und invigorates the blood bo thut instead
of a sour, woak strodm, depositing acrid und painful corroalvo mutter in
tho muscles, Joints and bonus, it nourlshos tho entire body with puro, rloh
blood and permanently euros Rheumatism. S. 8.8. oontulnu no potash,
alkali or other harmful mineral, but Is mudo ontirely of roots, herbs una
barks of groat purifying und tonio proportloa. Boole on Rhoumatiam and
any medical advice freo to all who write.

,THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO.j ATLASTA, GA.
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Powder
&t-'Absolutel- y Pure!

MAKES HOME BAKING EASY

Light Biscuit
Delicious Cake
Dainty Pastries
Fine Puddings
Flaky Crusts

The only Baking Powder made
from Royal Grape Cream Tartar

ZFttZ

If you drink because of a craving for stimulnnts if you'vw
reached the sta;e where nothing will saiisfy excepting rough,
high-proo- f, strong whiskey our story is not for you.
Hut if it's mellowness, age and flavor you're looking for

you'll like Cyrus Noble.

Hccausc It's pure because It's palatable
because you lon't have to dilute It wllli
water to be able to swallow ll.
It coats no more than any other good whltkcy.

W. J. Van Co., ('iicral A gent, I'orlliuul.

THE

Sunrise Laundry
FAMILY WASHING A HI'KCIAIrV. AM. WOfUC ClUAHANTKItl)
Ortlern callud tor and Klrst class work dono by hnnil.
I.adlon' and men's eulU cleaned ami jroC(l Tel. Main 7H31;
Home, 37. Cornor Klf-ht- h and South Central XVonue,

wM''.r.rrrwr.r
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BEDDING PLANTS
Wo liuve a nice Jiue hodding )lnnts such us
Geraniums, Salvia, Verbenas, Loboltas, Chrysan-

themums, Petunias, Heliotropo, Oannas, etc.
Always Nico Lino Cut Flowors

MEDFORD GREENHOUSE
ironic Phono 2157-- X; Main 7'l I. J)2U Alain Streut

Flour?
Coffee ?

lea?
or What

Anything You Buy
from Us in the Gro-
cery line will be right
Our Bakery Depart-
ment is a source of
pride to us

Allen Grocery Co.
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